COMPOSITE FRAME & BRICKMOULD

HIGH-DENSITY POLYURETHANE CORE

20-GAUGE STEEL LOCK PLATE
WHY PARAGON?

1. FINISHES
- **PAINT**: 21 standard colors from Sherwin Williams, (custom colors are available when a specific Sherwin Williams color code is provided).
- **COMMERCIAL GRADE PAINT FINISH**: All paint finishes undergo a slow oven curing process that brings the entire slab up to temperature to promote a stronger, more durable bond. Paragon’s painted finish has undergone the industry recognized crosshatch test for commercial-grade certification.
- **HAND-STAINED**: 8 stain colors that are carefully and patiently hand applied by the proud people of Louisville to highlight woodgrains and bring dimensions to slab designs and fosters constant quality control.
- **TWO-TONE GRIDS**: Paragon has the unique offering of Color Matched and Two-Tone Grids so that you can match the finish on both the exterior and interior sides of your new entryway. Most manufacturers only offer white internal grids for an incomplete and distracting appearance.
- **WARRANTY**: Backed by one of the strongest finish warranties in the industry.

2. GLASS
- **INSULATED GLASS UNIT**: Paragon offers a complete library of popular designer glass options, as well as our exclusive eMax high-efficiency glass.
- **FRAME**: Paragon’s exclusive xGen Glass Frame is a composite polymer frame that will match your doors interior and exterior finish, and is backed with the strongest glass frame warranty in the industry.

3. HARDWARE
- **SCHLAGE**: All Entry Systems come standard with Grade 1 Rated Schlage Hardware. The BEST hardware available for residential use.
- **WARRANTY**: All the Schlage Hardware comes with the ULTIMA LIFETIME WARRANTY covering mechanical defect and finish.
- **DESIGN**: Decorative Schlage hardware is available in: Bright Brass, Bronze, Antique Brass, Bright Chrome and Satin Nickel.
- **BALL-BEARING HINGES**: All Paragon doors come standard with ball-bearing hinges for a reliable and smooth operation. These hinges are also available in all Paragon hardware finishes for a consistent aesthetic accent.
- **ANCHORED HINGES**: Each ball-bearing hinge is machine screwed into an anchor mortised in the jamb for superior holding power.

4. FRAME
- **FULL COMPOSITE JAMB SYSTEM**: the Paragon jamb and brickmould are constructed with a Celuka composite that resists dents and scratches, and provides superior strength. This paintable and stainable material provides better fastening power than wood, resists rot and insects, and is backed by the strongest jamb warranty in the industry.
- **CUSTOMIZATION**: Available in custom depths of up to 12 1/2”.
- **SECURITY**: a full 12”x 4” 20-gauge security lock plate comes standard and provides superior security against forced entry.

5. SLAB
- **ENERCORE**: Every slab has a CFC-free High Density polyurethane core featuring a high strength-to-density ratio, providing better thermal, structural and sound deadening performance. Most manufacturers use a standard polyurethane or sheets of polystyrene.
- **DESIGN**: Available in smooth or woodgrain with architecturally correct stile and rail design.
- **PACKAGING**: Every Paragon door is individually wrapped and boxed to ensure maximum protection during shipping.

6. GUARDIAN SYSTEM
- **Q-LON WEATHERSTRIPPING**: A moisture-proof compression tested weather stripping that creates a perfect weather-tight seal between the door and jamb for maximum protection against air and water infiltration. Applied to strike, head and hinge sides.
- **HYBRID-SWEEP**: Combines fin seals and oversized bulb seals to create the best performing sweep system in the industry against water and air infiltration. Mechanically fastened to stay in perfect alignment to guard against air and water infiltration.
- **STORM-BLOCK**: A compression pad prevents water infiltration due to varying storm/atmospheric pressures.
- **COMPOSITE-BASED THRESHOLD**: Features an adjustable sill for consistent sweep contact with a full composite base that will not rot or warp. Continuous thresholds are available in widths of: 4 9/16” 5 1/4” 6 9/16”, while most competitors’ thresholds are extended with a separate piece, creating a seam that allows water to seep underneath the threshold and can promote rotting of wood in your entryway.
SOLTERRA STEEL DOORS

- 22-gauge steel slab has 30% more steel than the typical 24-gauge or 26-gauge “steel” door from the competition.
- HDG Technology - a hot-dipped galvanization process that forms a tightly bonded alloy coating to protect against corrosion and withstands the harshest of weather elements.
- Six sides of steel provides an industry leading PG40 Performance Grade commercially rated performance versus a PG15 from our competitors.
- Full composite, double bore lock block that features better fastening holding power and durability than typical wood lockblocks.
- Patented 16-gauge adjustable hinge plates that allow for fine tune adjustments of 5/8” up and down and 3/16” in and out to ensure a tight seal and post-installation adjustments to accommodate foundation settlement for years.
- Available with a maximum ASTM E-152 90-minute fire rating.
- Available in a variety of widths. Please refer to product chart for availability.

SOLTERRA FIBERGLASS DOORS

- High-impact compression molded fiberglass reinforced skins that resist the wear and tear of everyday use and remains unaffected by moisture and humidity.
- Hydroshield Technology, a complete moisture and humidity protection system essential for your exterior doors. While other entry systems are affected over time by wear, rot, and mildew, our unique barrier system protects against water infiltration and is durable against the elements.
- Two fiberglass reinforced skins are joined with full length composite top and bottom rails, plus full length composite hinge and strike stiles keep water/moisture from seeping into the door and helps prevent the build up of mold or mildew. Most competitors’ “fiberglass” doors are sandwiched around vulnerable wood stile and rail systems.
- Full composite hinge and strike stiles provide 200% the fastening power of typical wood stiles for maximum security of hardware, locks, and hinge assemblies.
- Full length, 2” LVL vertical style on the strike and hinge sides to provide maximum hinge security and full facilitates the type and placement of any hardware assembly. Most competitors feature only a 20” standard wood lockblock.

QUICK COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>SOLTERRA</th>
<th>CRESO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-Gauge Steel</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-Impact Compression Molded Skin</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-Density Polyurethane Foam Core</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Stile + Rail System</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Sound Proofing</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Hinge Plate</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel-Edge Perimeter</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Grain Look</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Rating</td>
<td>90 minutes</td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Lock Block</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Factor (solid slab)</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smooth Steel
Grained Steel
Smooth Fiberglass
Grained Fiberglass
AVAILABLE CONFIGURATIONS

NOTE: SINGLE SIDELITES CAN BE LEFT OR RIGHT ORIENTED. | TRANSOMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN RECTANGULAR, ELLIPTICAL, OR HALF-ROUND SHAPES; OPTIONS VARY BY GLASS FAMILY.

- SINGLE ENTRY
- WITH RIGHT SIDELITE
- WITH DUAL SIDELITES
- WITH TRANSOM
- WITH RIGHT SIDELITE & TRANSOM
- WITH DUAL SIDELITES & TRANSOM
- DOUBLE ENTRY
- WITH RIGHT SIDELITE
- WITH DUAL SIDELITES

Door shown finished with a custom paint color.
Paragon has an exclusive Expanded Paint Finish Program, which broadens our palette to encompass the entire Sherwin Williams color spectrum. Visit your local Sherwin Williams retailer and choose from their over 1,500 standard paint colors. Colors chosen from the Sherwin Williams collection will carry the same warranty as Paragon’s standard finishes shown here.

Additional lead time is required for Sherwin Williams colors that are not included in Paragon’s standard offering (shown above).
Paragon offers sixteen unique decorative glass options for the Creso and Solterra door lines. Not only does each pattern lend itself well to a particular architectural trend or decorator style, but they also meet varying degrees of privacy.

PRIVACY RATINGS FOR PARAGON’S GLASS OPTIONS RANGE FROM 0 FOR THE MOST TRANSPARENT TO 10 FOR THE MOST OPAQUE

- CLEAR
- EXPRESSIONS
- PARIS
- CADENCE
- OAK PARK
- AVANT
- HEIRLOOMS
- MAJESTIC
- NOUVEAU
- BRISTOL
- GRACE
- IMPRESSIONS
- CROSSWALK
- WATERSIDE
- BLANCA
- COURTYARD

MANY PARAGON DOORS WITH DECORATIVE GLASS LITES CAN MEET OR EXCEED ENERGY STAR’S EFFICIENCY CRITERIA. PLEASE ASK YOUR AUTHORIZED PARAGON DEALER FOR SPECIFICS ON QUALIFYING PATTERNS AND DOOR STYLES.
AVANT

4921 BC
Full View Rectangle
Ember Red

4920 BC
¼ View Rectangle
Flagstone

4961 BC
½ View Rectangle
Casa Blanca

4968 BC
Twin Rectangles
Tuxedo Gray

4985 BC
Full Side Lite
Almond

4919 BC
½ Side Lite
Flagstone

4968 BC
½ Side Lite
Mallard

GRANITE GLASS

CLEAR CLUSTER BEVELS

EATON GLASS

CAMING OPTIONS

BLACK CHROME (BC)

LITE OPTIONS | STEEL | FIBERGLASS | PRICEBK
--- | --- | --- | ---
Full View | smooth steel | smooth fiberglass | pg 10
3/4 View Rectangle | smooth steel | smooth fiberglass | pg 14
1/2 View Rectangle | smooth steel | smooth fiberglass | pg 18
Twin Rectangles | smooth steel | smooth fiberglass | pg 31
Sidelite - Full | smooth steel | smooth fiberglass | pg 31
Sidelite - 3/4 | smooth steel | smooth fiberglass | pg 31
Sidelite - 1/2 | smooth steel | smooth fiberglass | pg 31

Smooth Steel | Grained Steel | Smooth Fiberglass | Grained Fiberglass

PRIVACY RATING

6
6821 SN  
Full View Rectangle  
Forest Green

6820 SN  
¾ View Rectangle  
Brown

6861 SN  
½ View Rectangle  
Ember Red

6888 SN  
¾ View Oval Curved Top  
Mallard

6868 SN  
Twin Rectangles  
Cardinal Red

6885 SN  
Full Side Lite  
Casa Blanca

6819 SN  
¾ Side Lite  
Brown

6868 SN  
½ Side Lite  
Winter White

LITE OPTIONS  STEEL  FIBERGLASS  PRICEBK
Full View  $10
¾ View Rectangle  $14
1/2 View Rectangle  $21
¾ View Oval Curved Top  $16
Twin Rectangles  $18
Sidelite - Full  $31
Sidelite - 3/4  $31
Sidelite - 1/2  $31

CAMING OPTIONS

SATIN NICKEL (SN)

HAMMERED GLASS
CLEAR BEVELS
GRANITE GLASS

PRIVACY RATING

7
### CADENCE

**9221 P**
Full View Rectangle
Ember Red

**9220 P**
3/4 View Rectangle
Almond

**9281 P**
Full View Oval
Mallard

**9288 P**
3/4 View Oval Curved Top
Forest Green

**9285 P**
Full Side Lite
Cranberry

**9219 P**
3/4 Side Lite
Winter White

#### LITE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICEBK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Rectangle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full View Oval</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Oval Curved Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Smooth Steel
- Grained Steel
- Smooth Fiberglass
- Grained Fiberglass
COURTYARD

3221 NW
Full View Rectangle
Cranberry

3220 NW
3/4 View Rectangle
Flagstone

3261 NW
1/2 View Rectangle
Weathered Oak

3288 NW
3/4 View Oval Curved Top
Mallard

3268 NW
Twin Rectangles
Forest Green

3285 NW
Full Side Lite
Ivy Green

3219 NW
3/4 Side Lite
Wedgewood Blue

3268 NW
1/2 Side Lite
Casa Blanca

GRANITE GLASS

CAMING OPTIONS

NICKEL VEIN
WROUGHT IRON (NW)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICE/BK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Rectangle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View Rectangle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Oval Curved Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Rectangles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smooth Steel  Grained Steel  Smooth Fiberglass  Grained Fiberglass

PRIVACY RATING
### LITE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICEBK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Rectangle</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View Rectangle</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Rectangles</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman Six Panel</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman Three Panel</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Three Panel</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - Full</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 3/4</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 1/2</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>🌿♀️♂️</td>
<td>PG 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Smooth Steel 🌿♀️♂️
- Grained Steel 🌿♀️♂️
- Smooth Fiberglass 🌿♀️♂️
- Grained Fiberglass 🌿♀️♂️
EXPRESSIONS

4621 SN  
Full View Rectangle  
Pecan

4620 SN  
¾ View Rectangle  
Natural Oak

4661 SN  
½ View Rectangle  
Colonial Red

4681 SN  
Full View Oval  
Barrister Oak

4668 SN  
Twin Rectangles  
Toga Tan

---

4685 SN  
Full Side Lite  
Pecan

4619 SN  
¾ Side Lite  
Natural Oak

4668 SN  
½ Side Lite  
Barrister Oak

---

**SATIN NICKEL (SN)**

**CAMING OPTIONS**

**LITE OPTIONS** | **STEEL** | **FIBERGLASS** | **PRICE**
---|---|---|---
Full View | | | rs 9
3/4 View Rectangle | | | rs 14
1/2 View Rectangle | | | rs 20
Full View Oval | | | rs 13
Twin Rectangles | | | rs 18
Sidelite - Full | | | rs 30
Sidelite - 3/4 | | | rs 30
Sidelite - 1/2 | | | rs 30

- Smooth Steel
- Grained Steel
- Smooth Fiberglass
- Grained Fiberglass

**PRIVACY RATING**
GRACE MICRO-GRANITE GLASS MICRO-CUBED GLASS CLEAR BEVELS GRANITE GLASS CAMING OPTIONS

Nickel (N)

LITE OPTIONS | STEEL | FIBERGLASS | PRICEBK
--- | --- | --- | ---
Full View |  |  | Pg 9
3/4 View Rectangle |  |  | Pg 14
1/2 View Rectangle |  |  | Pg 20
3/4 View Oval Curved Top |  |  | Pg 16
Twin Rectangles |  |  | Pg 18
Sidelite - Full |  |  | Pg 30
Sidelite - 3/4 |  |  | Pg 30
Sidelite - 1/2 |  |  | Pg 30

Smooth Steel Grained Steel Smooth Fiberglass Grained Fiberglass

PRIVACY RATING

7
HEIRLOOMS

5221 B|SN Full View Rectangle Weathered Oak
5220 B|SN 3/4 View Rectangle Pecan
5261 B|SN 1/2 View Rectangle Walnut
5281 B|SN Full View Oval Natural Oak
5268 B|SN Twin Rectangles Cardinal Red
5288 B|SN 3/4 View Oval Curved Top Mahogany
5270 B|SN Small Semi-Circle Mahogany

5285 B|SN 5219 B|SN 5268 B|SN
Full Side Lite Barrister Oak 3/4 Side Lite Pecan 1/2 Side Lite Walnut

LITE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICEBK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Rectangle</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View Rectangle</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full View Oval</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Rectangles</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Oval Curved Top</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Semi-Circle</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - Full</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 3/4</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 1/2</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Rs 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAMING OPTIONS
BRASS (B) SATIN NICKEL (SN)

Sidelite - Full
Sidelite - 3/4
Sidelite - 1/2

Smooth Steel Grained Steel Smooth Fiberglass Grained Fiberglass

PRIVACY RATING

6
IMPRESSIONS

4221 Full View Rectangle Weathered Oak
4261 ½ View Rectangle Ember Red
4288 ¾ View Oval Curved Top Walnut
4268 Twin Rectangles Flagstone
4270 Small Semi-Circle Barrister Oak

4285 Full Side Lite Pecan
4268 ½ Side Lite Mahogany

LITE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICEBK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View Rectangle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾ View Oval Curved Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Rectangles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Semi-Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p. 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMOOTH STEEL  GRAINED STEEL  SMOOTH FIBERGLASS  GRAINED FIBERGLASS
OAK PARK

7421 P
Full View Rectangle
Natural Oak

7420 P
1/2 View Rectangle
Pecan

7461 P
1/2 View Rectangle
Ember Red

7468 P
Twin Rectangles
Terra Brown

7450 P
Craftsman Six Panel
Pecan

7458 P
Craftsman Three Panel
Claystone

7455 P
Shaker Three Panel
Claystone

7485 P
Full Side Lite
Natural Oak

7419 P
1/2 Side Lite
Pecan

7468 P
1/2 Side Lite
Mahogany

LITE OPTIONS

STEEL | FIBERGLASS | PRICEBK
---|---|---
Full View | $ | $ | $10
3/4 View Rectangle | $ | $ | $14
1/2 View Rectangle | $ | $ | $21
Twin Rectangles | $ | $ | $18
Craftsman Six Panel | $ | $ | $24
Craftsman Three Panel | $ | $ | $25
Shaker Three Panel | $ | $ | $26
Sidelite - Full | $ | $ | $31
Sidelite - 3/4 | $ | $ | $31
Sidelite - 1/2 | $ | $ | $31

CAMING OPTIONS

CLEAR BEVELS
THIN REED GLASS
CRINKLE GLASS
CLEAR SEEDY GLASS

PATINA (P)
### LITE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICE/BK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Rectangle</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View Rectangle</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Rectangles</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman Six Panel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman Three Panel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Three Panel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - Full</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 3/4</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 1/2</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- S: Smooth Steel
- G: Grained Steel
- F: Smooth Fiberglass
- GF: Grained Fiberglass

隐私等级: 4
WATERSIDE

3321 BC
Full View Rectangle
Mallard

3320 BC
¾ View Rectangle
Bronze

3361 BC
½ View Rectangle
Natural Oak

3368 BC
Twin Rectangles
Tuxedo Gray

3385 BC
Full Side Lite
Claystone

3319 BC
¾ Side Lite
Cranberry

3368 BC
½ Side Lite
Toga Tan

CAMING OPTIONS
BLACK CHROME (BC)

LITE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICEBK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>rs 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View Rectangle</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>rs 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View Rectangle</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>rs 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Rectangles</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>rs 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - Full</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>rs 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 3/4</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>rs 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 1/2</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>rs 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smooth Steel  ☑  Grained Steel  ☑  Smooth Fiberglass  ☑  Grained Fiberglass

PRIVACY RATING

8
The eMAX Energy Glass System offers maximum energy efficiency by combining Paragon’s special energy glass with dual Low-E coatings, Argon gas fill between the panes, and the use of a warm-edge spacer system in the IGU. eMax Energy Glass provides extra insulation between dual pane glass while blocking harmful UV rays, ensuring excellent energy performance.
Paragon offers the unique option to match the Internal Grids of your new door to the exterior color, interior color, or both! Choose a basic Color Match or Two-Tone for the perfect complement.
INTERNAL BLINDS

BLINDS ARE SEALED BETWEEN THE PANES OF GLASS; NO EXPOSED CORDS
SINGLE OPERATOR FULLY RAISES AND LOWERS BLINDS WITH A LIGHT TOUCH
AVAILABLE WITH LOW-E GLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICE/BK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View Rectangle</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - Full</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidelite - 1/2</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smooth Steel | Grained Steel | Smooth Fiberglass | Grained Fiberglass

21 WRMB
Full View Rectangle
Mahogany

61 WRMB
1/2 View Rectangle
Basic Brown

4 WRMB
Full Side Lite
Pecan

33 WRMB
3/4 Side Lite
Honey Pine
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Gardenview® doors are a stylish and functional replacement for a traditional sliding patio door. Available with all the same stain and paint options of standard entry doors, Gardenview® doors are constructed to perfectly complement the exterior of your home.

- Top-Hung, Full-View, Metal-Framed Roll-away screens are included with all Gardenview Doors.
- Screen frame available in choice of White, Tan or Bronze.
- eMAX Energy Glass Option available for Full Lite and Full Lite with Internal Grids Garden Doors.
- Low-E Glass Option available for Full Lite with Internal Blinds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITE OPTIONS</th>
<th>STEEL</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
<th>PRICEBK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>P37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full View with Internal Blinds</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>P38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full View with Internal Grids</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>P37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smooth Steel  Grained Steel  Smooth Fiberglass  Grained Fiberglass
### SOLID SLABS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Four Panel</td>
<td>Pecan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Six Panel</td>
<td>Basic Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Eight Panel</td>
<td>Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Nine Panel</td>
<td>Adobe Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Flush</td>
<td>Wedgewood Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Craftsman Six Panel</td>
<td>Pecan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Craftsman Three Panel</td>
<td>Adobe Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Shaker Three Panel</td>
<td>Adobe Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Three Panel Contemporary</td>
<td>Ember Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Three Panel Modern</td>
<td>Ember Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Flush 4 Groove</td>
<td>Ember Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LITE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Steel Type</th>
<th>Fiber Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four Panel</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Panel</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Panel</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine Panel</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman Six Panel</td>
<td>Grained</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman Three Panel</td>
<td>Grained</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Three Panel</td>
<td>Grained</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Panel Contemporary</td>
<td>Grained</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Panel Modern</td>
<td>Grained</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush 4 Groove</td>
<td>Grained</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>Rs. 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Smooth Steel
- Grained Steel
- Smooth Fiberglass
- Grained Fiberglass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSOM STYLE</th>
<th>GLASS STYLE</th>
<th>DUAL 12” SIDELITE</th>
<th>DUAL 14” SIDELITE</th>
<th>SINGLE DOOR</th>
<th>PRICEBK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Expressions</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Heirlooms</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Impressions</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Majestic</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Nouveau</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>City Lites</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>Internal Grids</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Round</td>
<td>Cadence</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Round</td>
<td>Expressions</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Round</td>
<td>City Lites</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Round</td>
<td>Internal Grids</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliptical</td>
<td>Heirlooms</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliptical</td>
<td>Majestic</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliptical</td>
<td>Nouveau</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliptical</td>
<td>City Lites</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES

STANDARD ENTRY HARDWARE

Georgian Knobset

Single Cylinder Deadbolt

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

INSIDE

INSIDE

OPTIONAL ENTRY HARDWARE

Accent Leverset

Georgian Knob with Accent Leverset

Double Cylinder Deadbolt

Plymouth Keypad Deadbolt

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

INSIDE

INSIDE

OPTIONAL DECORATIVE HANDLESETS

Plymouth Handleset with Accent Lever

Plymouth Keypad Handleset with Accent Lever

Plymouth Handleset with Georgian Knob

Brookshire Handleset with Accent Lever

Century Handleset with Georgian Knob

Available in Chrome only

Camelot Handleset with Georgian Knob

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

Peepsite

Peek-O

Door Knocker with Viewer

Mail Slot

Kickplate

Magazine Slot

Pet Door

FINISH OPTIONS

BRIGHT BRASS (BB)

SATIN NICKEL (SN)

ANTIQUE BRASS (ANT)

BRONZE (BZ)

BRIGHT CHROME (C)

Only Available for Century Handleset

PROTECTED BY THE ULTIMA™ ANTI-TARNISH WARRANTY
Made of the toughest door components available, all engineered to work together, the GUARDIAN™ system protects your home from the harsh, often unexpected, elements Mother Nature dispenses. The GUARDIAN™ system shields your home from weather-related rot and insect damage, while making your home more comfortable and energy efficient year-round.

1. Composite jambs provide anti-wicking barrier to discourage rot and insects and offer better finish quality and durability than typical wood jambs.

2. Durable Q-Lon™ compression weather stripping creates a perfect weather-tight seal between the door and the jamb for maximum sealing against air and water infiltration.

3. Adjustable composite rail with patented flexible seal interlocks with high dam aluminum sill for an impenetrable barrier between the threshold and the interior of the house.

4. Adjustable oak-look composite threshold allows simple height adjustment to create a perfect seal between the door and threshold eliminating voids or gaps that lead to water or air infiltration.

5. Alternating bulb and fin seals on the bottom door sweep offers superior protection against air infiltration while diverting water away from the door and threshold.

For double entry configurations, Paragon utilizes an astragal with a patented three-point sealing system that eliminates the air and water leakage problems common with many double doors. This specialized system enlists a specially designed corner pad for proper weather sealing, a patented “floating” seal that lifts with the flush bolt to prevent excessive rubbing and wear, and an all-aluminum body for strength and security. In addition to the efficiency benefits, the Paragon astragal also features a steel lock reinforcement plate for the top flush bolt that provides added protection against forced entry.
**ALLURE STORM DOORS**

**STANDARD ALLURE FEATURES**
- Color Matched Dual Closers
- Brass Double Brush Expander
- Brass Corsica Mortise Lockset
- Charcoal Fiberglass Screen

**OPTIONAL FEATUERES FOR ALL STORM DOORS**
- Winter White Gloss Finish
- Winterberry Gloss Finish
- Almond Gloss Finish

**OPTIONAL ALLURE FEATURES**
- Satin Nickel Double Brush Expander
- Bronze Double Brush Expander
- Satin Nickel Corsica Mortise Lockset*
- Bronze Corsica Mortise Lockset**

*All Corsica Mortise Locksets can be keyed to match Paragon Entry Doors
** Bronze Lockset features Chrome Camlock
HARMONY STORM DOORS

- Crossbuck and Provincial style doors feature Double-Sided Kick Panels.
- Storm Door finishes are warranted for the lifetime of the door.

STYLES WITH SELF-STORING SCREENS

SD 221 Full View Winterberry
SD 227 Divided Lite Winter White
SD 224 Small Panel Almond
SD 220 Hi-Lite Black
SD 222 Cross Buck Mocha
SD 228 Provincial Winter White

SD 230 Flush Mocha
SD 225 Small Panel Mocha
SD 226 Hi-Lite Almond
SD 223 Cross Buck Winter White
SD 229 Provincial Black

STANDARD HARMONY FEATURES

- Color Matched Single Closer
- Color Matched Latch with Lock
- Color Matched Double Brush Expander
- Charcoal Fiberglass Screen

OPTIONAL HARMONY FEATURES

- Brass Corsica Mortise Lockset*
- Satin Nickel Corsica Mortise Lockset*
- Bronze Corsica Mortise Lockset*
- Brass Brighton Surface lever
- Satin Nickel Brighton Surface Lever
- Bronze Brighton Surface Lever
- Brass Double Brush Expander
- Satin Nickel Double Brush Expander
- Bronze Double Brush Expander

PRICING ON PAGE SD-5
BUILT FOR AND MADE IN THE U.S.A.

Located in Louisville, Kentucky, Paragon Windows & Doors combines the industrial drive of the Midwest and the craftsmanship traditions of the South to meet the needs of today's homeowners. Paragon’s employees take pride in creating handmade, custom doors and windows to the specifications of each individual order, while incorporating modern technologies to provide high-quality, energy-efficient products backed by one of the strongest warranties in the industry.

Paragon Windows & Doors
7845 National Turnpike, Suite 150
Louisville, KY 40214
800.781.2100

© 2018 Paragon Windows and Doors and Sunrise Windows, LTD. All rights reserved. ENERGY STAR is a registered trademark of the U.S. Department of Energy. Sherwin Williams is a registered trademark. Manufacturer reserves the right to change product offerings and/or specifications at any time without prior notice. Colors and finishes featured herein may vary from actual product due to the printing process of this brochure.